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New Fall Dress Goods.
The autumn gatherings are by far the largest
collections we have ever made. It is a feast
for lovers of beautiful dress fabrics to visit our
store.

Hosiery Wo
have

a few ladies'
out sizes
black cotton
hose in size
Si only
were 35c
new 25c pair.C-

hildren's

.

flno ribbed tan cotton hose
with double toe , sole and heel 12JaoV pair-

.Children's
.

black cotton flno ribbed hose ,

seamless with high spliced heel and
double sole , In odd sizes at lOc pair.

Handkerchiefs

Hot weather
handkerchiefe
pure linen the
lasting kind

THESE FOR WOMEN
Unlaundcred , plain white hemstitched

Cc each.
Soft blenched ,' wnshqd and ready fpr use ,

pure linen , plain hemstitched at luc ,
nnd 35c , or 3 for 100.

THESE Fdll MBN
Soft bleached , washed and ready for use ,

pure linen , full ulzes , special values ,

lit ICc , ISc or 3 for COc , 25c and 3Sc
each , or 3 for 1.00 ,

Corsets Not much
25c Each to pay for

a perfect
fitting corset made
of a strong netting ,

but these have al-

ways
¬

sold at 50c

They arc the summer llnd nnd we-
wlfh to close them out Wo have
them In' ' long or short models.

Notions Corset , clasps and
steels We carry only

reliable small wares.7 ' >

P. I) . Corset Clasps 15c per pair.
Side Bteels lOc per pair.

' Warner's Corset Clasps , double stitched
lOo per pair.

Celluloid Steel Protectors Is made for
protecting the clasp of any style of

" corset i5c each.
' Spoon ''Busk Corset Clasp , sateen cov-

ering1
¬

ICc per pair. ' ,

THOMPSON, BELDENI&XO.
to oay so. It is rather curious that the
prisoner should have been able to lock
himself in. A locksmith , was sent up to
open the door' . Henry must have lain down
oii'tho fl oiV'JHo was ftrn'dJly1nE"'bh his

second gash' , jvas fatal and death must have'
( been Instantaneous.

Henry's brother speaks of the colonel as-

"a man of duty nnd honor, always prompt
to obey. 'Ho1 could not have forged the let-
ter

-
unless told to do so by a superior."

The lading out of the eulclde'e corpse
took place before 'Mme. Henry nnd the child
arrived at * Valerlen. The room had bean
well cleared. A sheet covered the gashes
In the neck and the hands were crossed
on the chest. As Henry was only In de-

tention
¬

his remains are entitled to military
honors. A eontlncl , therefore , stood beside
them. Mme. Henry waa violently affected.-

Tho.
.

. Dally Mall's Parla dispatch eays :

There wae an extremely painful scene when
Mme. Henry was informed of her husband's-
death., . She Is. a. young and pretty woman ,
not more than 25 , nnd she adored her hus-
band

¬

, 'whom she regarded as tbo fioul of-

honor. . An officer arrived at her house late-
nt night and the moment she eaw him ehc
had a terrible presentiment ot evil-

."Something
.

terrible has happened , " she
cried.-

"Yes
.

, " ho replied , "your husband has
been seized with lllncva. "

He could not go on and Mme. Henry In-

an agony ot despair demanded : "la ho-
dcadT"

f The officer burst Into tears and then she
Itnd'w how ''w<; ll founded had been her fore ¬

bodings.
The -Morning Post's Paris dispatch says :

Later details of the suicide of Henry show
that his mind was unhinged. A letter
found In his cell is full ot Incoherent
rarnbllngs and there is not the slightest
confirmation of the stories tending to make
out that the suicide was duo lo mysterious
pressure and that ho left letters incriminat-
ing

¬

his superiors.-

NKW

.

Cllli : !'" OK STAFF CHOSEN.

General lleiuiunril NncoceilH Geiienx-
lllolndfftre In French Army.

PARIS , Sept. . 1. The minister for war
this afternoon received In audlenco General
Renouard , director of the military college ,
who has accepted tbo office of chief of gen-
eral

¬

staff vacated by General Bolsdeffro ,

Colonel Henry left letters addressed t-

of The Omaha Bee JJ-

t Map of Cuba Coupon t-

JJ Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Hap of Cuba.-
A

.

t Map of the West Indies.
And a Map of the World ,

By Mall 14 ccute.

The Omaha Dally Bee

* EXPOSITION

J < ''H | | ! PHOTOGRAVURE !
} * COUPON. . . J

This coupon nnd 10 Cents will
1 obtain three photogravures
I ot the Exposition.

| BY WlL. 2c EXTRA.

I-4BW

Under Muslins

Special sale on
colored corset
covers pink ,

blue and violet
at 25c each

Ladies' mus-
lin

¬

drawers ,

wide ruffle ,

tucks above >

ruffle at 28C;
per pair.

Ladles' Domct Gowns In the latest
styles at COc , S5c , 1.00 , 1.30 , 1.73
and 2.00 each.

Dress Nets Very dressy and
stylish.D-

lack
.

nets , 45 Inches wide , nt 1.00 , 1.13 ,

1.CO nnd 2.00 a yard. To be made
over either black or colored lining ,

Black , cream , pink , blue nnd nllo silk
Urussels Net.-
n

. 72 Inches wide , at .SOo

yard.
Inspection Invited.

Early
Bargains

in winter
cloaks.-
We

.

have
some rare-
bargains
in new
winter
jackets

and capes early purchasers
will find some extraordinary
values.A-

strackan

.

Cloth Jacket beautifully lin-
ed

¬

with colored taffeta silk , at 8.00
good value for 1200.

Underwear Ladies' extra large
size vests , square

neck and sleeveless , white and
ecru reduced to lOc each

Ladles' white Jersey ribbed vests , high
neck , short sleeves , buttoned dowi the
front , regular price 2Gc reduced tti 3Sc

3 for 50c.
Boys' long sleeve balbrtggan under-

shirts
¬

, knco length iiants to match
25c each.

the minister for war and General Dolsdeftro-
In which ho protested that be had not real-
ized

¬

the gravity of the act which" ho 'com-

mitted
¬

"solely for the good of the cause. "
L.H Is .now .Insinuated Jhat the sul-

Ido
-

of Lieutenant Colonel Henry , the
chief of 'tho Intelligence department of
the French ministry for war , was connived
at by the French army authorities. In any
case , the suicide occurred shortly after the
prisoner had received a visit from an
officer of the general staff , who , on leav-
ing

¬

, ordered the sentry on duty before
Colonel Henry's place of confinement not to
disturb the prisoner , as ho had a lot of
work to do. It Is recalled that a similar
opportunity to commit suicide was afforded
to Dreyfus , who , however , declined to profit
by It-

.It
.

Is generally believed that the rest ot
the general staff of the French army will
follow the example of General BoUdeffre ,

the chief of staff , and of General Gonso , the
under chief , and tender their resignations.-

It
.

appears that the minister for war ,
M. Cavalgnac , Is convinced that Colonel
Henry had accomplices In the forgery of
the Incriminating document and there are
persistent reports that Colonel Paty du Clam
will shortly bo arrested. In this connection
It Is reported that the minister ot justice ,

M. Sarrlen , has already take.n steps to
grant Dreyfus a retrial.-

M.

.
. Emllc Zola , in his famous "I accuse"

letter , which led to his trial and conviction
on the thnrgo of libeling military officers ,

said :

I accuse Lieutenant Colonel Paty du Clam
ot having been the diabolical worker of a
judicial error , unconsciously , I am ready to
believe , and of having then defended his
nefarious doings for the past three years
by the most absurd and culpable machinat-
ions.

¬

. I accuse General Mercter ( who was
minister for war when Dreyfus was tried ) , of
being the accomplice , at least through weak
intelligence , in the greatest Iniquity of 'the-
century. . I accuse General Billet ( minister
for war during the late Dreyfus agitation ) ,

of having In his hands the certain proofs of
the Innocence of Dreyfus and having sup-
pressed

¬

them , thus having rendered himself
guilty of treason against humanity and Jus-
tice

¬

, for a political reason , and In order to-

saye the compromised staff. I accuse Gen-
eral

-'
BolsdoKre , ( the chief ot the general

staff ) , and General Gonse , ( the assistant
chief ot the general staff ) , of being the ac-
complice

¬

In the same crime , the one through
religious animosity , doubtless , the other
perhaps through the esprit de corps which
makes the war office a sacred and unassail-
able

¬

ark.-
I

.
accuse General do Pollleux and Major

Ilavary of having made u flagitious Investi-
gation

¬

, whereby I mean an inquiry of the
moat monstrous partiality. I accuse the
three cxpertu In handwriting , the men Bcl-
homme

-
, Varlnard and Couard , of having

drawn up false and fraudulent reports un-
less

¬

a medical examination shall prove them
to bo victims ot a disease of sight or judg-
ment.

¬

. I accuse the officers of the war
office of having organized a press campaign
In order to lead public opinion astray.
Finally , I accuse the first court-martial of
having condemned a man on a document
kept secret , and I accuse the second court-
martial of having covered thlt Illegality by
order , and ot committing In Its turn the
judicial crime of knowingly acquitting a
guilty person.

After a long trial In February last M.
Zola was sentenced to ono year's Imprison *

ment and to pay a fine ot 3,000 francs for
these alleged libels , and M. Parreux , man-
ager

¬

of the Aurore , was sentenced to four
months' Imprisonment and to pay 3,000
francs fine. On his way to and from the
court bouse during the trial M. Zola was

Continually hooted bv mobs and. at .Its con-
i clutlon narrowly escaped personal violence.-
I

.

I When tbo French author heard tbo verdict
he exclaimed : "They are cannibals."

General BoUdeffre , (he olief| ot the gen-

Qure

-

sick headache ,
taita In the rcoiiUi , coated
tocgue , GU * In Uw ttomich ,
dUtrtu aid InOlccitleu. D * -
not wMWn , l ut htT l i.lc ttttet. certt.Tht enlj lllli U tut * nltU IluoU'i Eiip&rllU.

cral Btnff of the French arm }* , who has
Just resigned , la Understood to bo In high
favor nt St. Petersburg. Ho gained con-

siderable
¬

popularity by his attitude In
detente of the nrmy during the Zola trial
and at ono tlmo was looked upon aa possibly
aiming at a military dictatorship ,

Prince Henry of Orleans , who Is credited
with hoping for a military movement
against the French republic , also tried to
make capital out oC the trial. Ho showed
hlnuclf dally In (ho hall of the court house
nnd ono day embraced Major Eetcrhazy , an-

other
¬

ofthe French officers Implicated In
the scandal , crying : "Vivo 1'armee , " which
aroused enthusiasm among hU Orlcanlst
friends , but which did not otherwise excite
the crowd present to any degree.

The medical examination made of the re-

mains
¬

of the late Colonel Henry shows that
death was Instantaneous.

President Fauro returned to his home
at Havre this afternoon.

Later In the day La Patrlo announced 'that
Colonel Paty du Clam had been arrested for
complicity In tlvj Dreyfus forgery.

PRESIDENT STARTS FOR HOME

No ClmiiKc I" I'rcvlotiftly Announced
IMnnn Honclic * Motitnult Point

Hut 11 re ! ii } ' .

CLEVELAND , Sept. 1. President McKln-
ley

-
and party left Cleveland for Canton this

morning on a special train on the Cleveland
Terminal & Valley railway. A small crowd
assembled to see the party off-

.It
.

has been supposed that the president
might return to Ohio next week to attend
the Gtand Army of tbo Republic reunion nt
Cincinnati , but It was definitely announced
today that his official duties In connection
with the peace negotiations will prevent
him from so doing. The members of the
peace commission arc duo In Paris to meet
the Spanish commissioners October 1. It
will bo necessary for them to leave , there-
fore

¬

, about September 15 , and hence there
la only a short time between now and then
for them to arrange their own affairs for
their protracted absence and to confer with
the president regarding the negotiations.-

So

.

far as could be ' learned today" the
president does not contemplate any change
In tl e plans announced , heretofore covering
his movements for the balance of the present
week. Ho expects now to bo at Montauk
Point oa Saturday next.

CANTON , 0. , Sept. 1. A grand demon-

stration
¬

occurred here In honor of "President-
McKlnloy and Secretary of State Day. Out
of respect for the president's expressed wish
that his present visit bo Informal the affair
was to a considerable extent unorganized
and partook largely of the nature of a spon-

taneous
¬

outburst of enthusiasm. The peo-

ple
¬

of the community turned out en masse
and from tho'dcpot ''to the Barber residence ,

where the McKlnleys arc the guests of Mrs-
.McKInley's

.

Bister , the streets were bright
and gay with flags and other displays of the
national colors. The arrival was so near
the noon hour that employes of many fac-

tories
¬

succeeded In securing an early shut-

down
¬

and joined the throng about the sta-

tion.
¬

. President and Mrs. McKlnley were
driven direct to ''the Barber home , where
their stay of a few hours was shorn of all
formality.

Between 4 and G o'clock they boarded a
special train , on the Pennsylvania line nnd
proceeded eastward. J. Webb C. Hayes , as
well as Colbqel and Mrs . Myron 'Herrlck ,

were of. the castboimd party leaving here.
The cheers and 'the shouts of enthusiastic

Cdntonlaus which welcomed President Mc-

Klnley
¬

and party la Canton this' mo'rnlng
wore more than duplicated In bidding them
farewell. The old reception committee and
the old Canton troop of horsemen so con-

spicuous
¬

In the campaign which made Mc-

Klnley
¬

president acted as escort to the de-

parting
¬

train aa well as from the arriving
train. The hour of depariure , C 'o'clock to-

night
¬

, made It possible for even a larger
number of people to gather at the station
to witness the departure , and there- was
such cheering and enthusiasm as has not
been manifested In Canton In many a day
from about the railroad grounds and the
surrounding streets.

The president seemed to greatly appre-
ciate

¬

the greetings of his old neighbors and
friends , and just as the train was starting
ho stepped upon the rear platform to say
a few words to them. He had only time to
say : "It always gives mo pleasure to see
you , and It Is always with regret that I
leave you. " This sentiment was greeted
with cheers and before the president could
say more the throttle of the engine was
opened and the train was away.

During the afternoon President McKlnley
walked unattended about the streets about
his old home , calling upon some of his old
neighbors. Much of the afternoon he spent
on the broad porch of the old Snxton home-
stead

¬

, which tor BO many years was his
Canton home. The president shook hands
with and greeted hundreds of his old
friends. At the same time Mrs. McKlnley
was Informally entertaining many of her
old friends in the house , now occupied by
her sister , Mrs. M. C. Barber.

Among those who called upon the presi-
dent

¬

was a number of soldiers In the vol-

unteer
¬

service lately returned from Cuba ,

of whom Canton furnished some300 or 400.
The happy faces as ''they wore greeted by
the president showed how pleased they were
to meet their Commander-in-chief.

The latter part of the afternoon carrlagee
were called and the president and1 Mrs. Mc-
Klnley

¬

drove to Wesleyan cemetery to visit
the graves of their two children , burled
three years ago , and of the president's
mother , who was laid to rest last winter.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. It Is under-
stood

¬

here that President McKlnley will
spend the day In New York tomorrow ,
though as he desires to avoid attracting at-

tention
¬

his movements are not to bo made
public In advance. Ho will be joined by
Secretary Algor at Camp Wlkoff Saturday
morning and will then proceed to Inspect
the camp unofllclally. Secretary Alger will
return to Washington Sunday afternoon and
possibly the president will do the samo.

GLORY IS DUE TO THE ARMY

General Shutter SnyM It In One of the
Dent Which Ever Wore the

American Uniform.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Sept. 1. C. S.
Hammond of this city, while In Chicago re-
cently

¬

, noted the enthusiasm with which
General Shatter's picture was received when
displayed at a fireworks celebration. He
wrote to General Shatter , enclosing a news-
paper

¬

clipping , tellng| how the masses felt
toward the general and has received the
following reply :

SANTIAGO DB CUBA , Aug. 14. Thank
you very much for the clipping and for
your kind note. I hear from so many sources
about the favor tilth which my campaign
has been received that I think I can hardly
reallto It. The elory of this campaign Is
duo to the gallant army that I commanded ;
one of the beat that ever bore the colors of
their country at home or abroad. Very
sincerely yours ,

WILLIAM R. SHAFTER-

.Itoe

.

U
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The president

has accented the resignation of Brigadier
General Charles Roe of the volunteer army
and ho will return to his home In New
York.

DEATH RECORD.

Mexican Governor.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 1. Particulars

concerning the recent death of General
Carlos Diaz Gutierrez , who'was the governor
ot the state of San Luis Potosl , Mexico ,
have reached this city , Governor Gultcrrez
for eome time past bad been a sufferer from
diabetes and to this was duo his deraUc.

BRITISH ARMY ON THE SOUDAN

Severe Storm Interrupts Communication

with Her Majesty's Ships.

SKIRMISH TAKES PLACE NEAR KERRER-

RIUrrrUhcR Uxhllilt a Ulmmnltlon to
lit nnd nn Adrnnce tinnril-
of Cnvnlry Unlcklr ItontH-

Them. .

LONDON , Sept. 1. 11 p. m The War of-

fice
¬

was relieved this evening by the re-

ceipt
¬

of a dispatch from Cairo explaining
the sudden Interruption of news from the
Soudan , which has given rise to some un-

easiness
¬

as to the movements of the Anglo-
Egyptlun

-

column now advancing toward
Omdurman under General Sir Herbert
Kitchener-

.It
.

appears that telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

was Interrupted because the wire be-

yond
¬

Nazey Island about midway between
Mctemmeh and the sixth cataract of the
Nllo had been damaged by u severe storm.

Shortly after the arrival of this Intelli-
gence

¬

came the following dispatch to the
Associated Press from Nazey Island , dated
August 30 and forwarded by messenger from
camp at the front to Nazey :

"There have been glimpses of the enemy ,
during the last few days and the first
skirmish took place today , when an ad-

vance
¬

guard of cavalry located a large body
of ''the dervishes nt a supposed outpost near
Kerrerrl , about eight miles north of Om-

durman.
¬

. The enemy showed a disposition
to fight , beating war drums and displaying
battle bunting. The Mantmorency troop
emptied a few dervish saddles and three
gunboats steamed up the river In front of
the town and shelled the dervish position.
The army's loss could not bo ascertained , as
the dervishes were In a hollow , but fleeing
troops could bo distinctly seen. The nrmy-
Is moving slowly. Yesterday It advanced
four miles In close formation."

MAIL ADVICES PHOM TillOHIENT. .

American ISiiRliiccr IJiicnKecl to Make
Hurycy of Coren.

VANCOUVER , 'B. C. , Sept. 1. The Em-
press

¬

ot China brings the following oriental
advices :

The American ship Baring Brothers , from
Now York , burned In the harbor at Kobe
August 10. About 3,000 tons of matting
was also destroyed. It Is intimated that
the fire was of incendiary orltjln. When.
the vessel arrived at Kobe from Yokohama
six of its crew were in Irons. Four were
afterwards liberated.

The United States consul at Shanghai Is
Inquiring into the most recent antiforeignd-
utrage. . Messrs. Chapln and Alexander of
the International Alliance mission , while
on their way up the Yuen river with their
house boat , were stoned at Hong Klang ,

Hunan. The boat was smashed and then
burned by the mob. The two travelers
barely escaped with their lives.-

At
.

Hong Kong , they say, there is grave
reason to fear that the steam launch Wing-
afoo

-
, which flies the American flag , and

which left July 2 for Cavlte , has foundered.
The Corean government has established

a land survey office with a view of survey-
Ing

-
the land In the eraplro and examining

the position of the roads , bridges and forti-
fications

¬

A contract has been signed be-
tween

¬

tho" United' §ia'tes minister and the
Corean government' to engage an American
engineer to carry out the work-

.It
.

is said that the , Corean government
will grant to Jipjkn , a railroad charter be-
tween

¬

Seoul ah'dj'jPus'an. If the Japanese
government will surrpnder a number of-
Corean refugees lriJapan. .

' * The annexation feVor' has spread to Japan ,

which recently ha's t-alsed the 'flag of the
"rising sun" over a small Island south of-

Japan. . The Island Is said to have been
discovered by an American captain and
marked on the chart as St. Marlus Island.

The Indemnity paid by the Hawaiian gov-
ernment

¬

has been received and Its disposal
will shortly be decided. After claims for
compensation by the emigration companies
have been paid , the balance will bo applied
to defray the expenses Incurred by the gov-
ernment

¬

in the matter.
The Japanese legations at London and

Washington will be raised to the rank of-

embassies. .

COASTING VESSELS ARE ADMITTED-

.SpnnUh

.

General in Philippine* Agree *
< o Permit' Open Port * .

LONDON , Sept. 1. The Manila cor-
respondent

¬

of the Times says :

Pursuant to the 'decision of the Washing-
ton

¬

cabinet regarding trade with Spanish
ports In the Philippines , General Otis , who
is now acting governor of Manila , com-
municated

¬

on the subject with the Spanish
general , RIos , now acting governor general
of the Spanish possessions In the Phillip-
pines , who replied today from Hello , agree-
ing

¬

to permit coastwise vessels to enter
ports in the archipelago under Spanish or
American flags-

.Arrangements
.

have been made to facilitate
bona fldo transfers of vessels to Individuals
legally entitled under the consular regula-
tion

¬

to carry the American colors. A brisk
tvado Is already starting under these satis *

factory conditions.
There has been considerable marauding of

late In the suburbs of Manila. Five cases
of abduction are already reported. The
English flour mills in the immediate
vicinity of the palace at Malacang worp at-
tacked

¬

by a band of robbers last evening ,

but the prompt action ot the California regi-
ment

¬

prevented serious mischief.

New School (or 1nrlc.
(Copyright , 1898 , by Pr* ss Publishing Co. )

PARIS , Sept. 1. ( New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The Dally Mall's
Paris dispatch says ; There Is a committee
in progress of formation for the establishing
of a model conservatoire In Paris , with Jean
do Reszko na principal. The school will bo
very richly endowed , for the promoters of
the schenlo belong to the wealthiest aristo-
cratic

¬

families of France. The name of the
new institution has already been decided
upon as the Conservatoire de Reszke.

Cecil Ithode * Get. Tllff Majority.-
CAPETOWN

.
, Sept. 1. Mr. Cecil Rhodes ,

the former premier of Capa Colony , has
been eleqted to represent Ilarkleywest In
the Cape Parliament. Ho was returned
by a large majority ,

to American Federation.
BRISTOL , Eng. , Sept. 1. The trades

union congress today decided to send two
delegates to tbo meeting of the delegates of
the American Federation of Labor-

.Chlneae

.

Troops Defeated.
LONDON , Sept. 1. A special dispatch

from Shanghai dated Wednesday says :

"Tho Chinese government troops , it 1 re-
ported

¬

, have been defeated in two pitched
battles during the last ten days by the

AX KXPEHT'S DISCOVERY.

For several years a food expert experi-
mented

¬

with a food , the aim being to pro-
duce

¬

one easy ot digestion , that would con-

tain
¬

more nutriment than meat-
.drapeNuts

.

Is the result of this experi-
menting.

¬

.

It la shown that one pound of Orapc-
Nuts contains more nutriment than ten
pounds of beef , and that brain and body
feel the effect of Improved nourishment at-
once. .

One, ccot a ratal Is the cost of Crape-
Nuts.

-
.

Kwang SI robcls , losing 3,000 men. The
rebels are said to number 00,000 and the
provincial forces arc powerless against them.-

A
.

high government olttclal has been ordered
to suppress the rebellion within a month.-

An
.

Important edict just Issued strongly
censures thfe government ot Bang SI prov-

ince
¬

for deceiving the emperor In July Inut-

by reporting that the rebellion had been
suppressed.

MANY 110M ) Ilins .'UAlDUM3NT-

.Sjdtcmntlo

) .

.Scheme Employed to net
n I.urito Amount of Ilondn ,

NVASHINQTON , Sept. 1. A wide Investi-
gation

¬

of suspicious bids under the lost call
for subscriptions to government bands has
been completed by Solicitor O'Conncll of
the Treasury department and today ho sub-
mitted

¬

to Secretary Gage the mass of tes-

timony'on
¬

the transactions. Several thou-
sand

¬

subscribers examined.
The facts developed show a systematic

scheme operated by single parties to HO-

cure a large amount ot the bonds. The In-

vestigation
¬

was the outcome of complaints
alleging wrongful dealing on the part of
many bidders. The reports Indicate that
millions ot dollars In bonds were acquired
by Irregular means and that a number ot
New York bidders are Involved In the
cases. Many of the bids received from
Ne.w York are shown to have been cither
signed by Individuals who had no direct
Interest In them and subscribed their
names simply at the request of or In consid-
eration

¬

of compensation by other parties
or the bids bore signatures that were for-

geries
¬

Many of the bidders , It Is stated , were
hired to sign nnd the system was carried
so far that virtual agents were employed
who were paid so much per subscriber ,

the last named merely signing his name
and giving the bid with his signature to the
agent or directly to the party -seeking con-

trol
¬

ot a largo amount of bids. The re-

port
¬

and the exact facto are withhold from
publication at this tlmo for prudential reas-
ons

¬

, but Solicitor O'Connoll said today :

"There is a largo amount of fraudulent
bids. "

It Is stated a further Investigation is to-

bo made and the facts developed will be
followed In action by the secretary. This
may result In a refusal to Issue the bonds
In all cases found to have been Illegal.

Secretary Gage said tonight the Investi-
gation

¬

showed that a large amount ot the
bids offered were not bona fldc , but In none
ot the cases Involved In the Investigation
had the bonds been Issued to the bidders ,

NAMES ADDED TO PENSION HOI.I , .

Fifty-Six Thoumind Seven Hundred
Soldier * and Snllorx oil Yoar'M Iilvt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The forthcoming

annual report of the commissioner ot pen-
sions

¬

will show that ths number of pensions
allowed during the last fiscal year. Includ-
ing

¬

the war of 1812 , was 60,737 , of which
54,852 were for soldiers and ,1,885 for sailors.

Four widows were rclnstatwfi and two pro-
moted

¬

and sixty-four orphans and relatives
of soldiers were reinstated. Ono hundred and
thirty-nine cx-unlon soldiers were reinstated
and 279 promoted. The member of pension-
ers

¬

on the rolls Juno 30 , 1S9S , was 773,714 ;

amount paid for pensions during the fiscal
year endingJuno 30 , 1898 , $144,651,870 ; aver-
age

¬

value of each pension , 13179. Compari-
son

¬

shows that more pensions for service
In the war ot the rebellion were granted
during the last fiscal year than were allowed
during- the entire four years of Grant's sec-
ond

¬

- term i and the entire administration of
President Hayes ; that the amount actually
paid for army and navy pensions during the
fiscal year ending Juno 30 , 1898 , was largely
In excess of the amount paid either during
the first or second term of President Grant's
administrations aud almost as much as paid
during the entire Hayes administration.

HAWAIIAN LAWS STILI. 'IN FOHCE.

Instruction * Sent to Kerennc Olllccra-
in the Inlandn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. A ruling that
persons engaging in business In Honolulu
affected by internal revenue laws must com-
ply

¬

with the Hawaiian laws now in force
Is laid down In a letter sent today by Com-

missioner
¬

ot Internal Revenue Scott In re-
sponse

¬

-to an Individual Inquiry. Commis-
sioner

¬

Scott says :

You are Informed that while the Joint reso-
lution

¬

ot congress approved July 7 , 1898 , pro-
vided

¬

for the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands and extended the sovereignty of the
United States thereto , the laws of this coun-
try

¬

have not been extended to that jurisdic-
tion

¬

and the Internal revenue laws ot the
United States are not at present In force
there. It Is understood that the laws here-
tofore

¬

prevailing in these islands now gov-
ern

¬

, and that therefore. It will be necessary
for you to comply with the requirements of
the same. It is supposed that the Internal
revenue laws of the United States and the
regulations thereunder will ultimately ob-

tain
¬

In the Hawaiian Islands-

.Soldlerc

.

DlNChnriccd.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Orders have been Issued granting
discharges to the following : Private John
G. Mahoe , Company H , Second Nebraska ;

Private Frank S. Burr , Company M , Second
Nebraska ; Private George A. Axllne , Com-

pany
¬

M , Fiftieth Iowa.
Indian Commissioner Jones leaves for the

west next week and said today he would
probably arrive in Omaha on the 20th inst.

William J. Davis and wlfo of Rushvlllo,

Neb , , were today appointed teacher and
housekeeper at Ridge Indian school at
$60 and $30 a month respectively. Ole
Olson and wife ot Fremont , Neb. , were ap-

pointed
¬

to similar positions at tbo same
salaries at Rosebud , S. D. Lottlo and Josle-

Holsworth ot Nebraska are also appointed
matron and assistant matron , at $450 and
$400 respectively , at tbo Omaha Indian
school.

The Civil Service commission announces
that an October examination will bo held
at the postofflco at Omaha for the grade of
stenographer nnd typewriter. There Is a
vacancy In this grade In the customs serv-

ice
¬

at Omaha at a salary of 840.

Government IleeHptH and EzpciiHOM.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The monthy

statement of receipts and expenditures ot-

'the government for August shows that tbo
receipts from all sources aggregated $41-

782,707
, -

, an increase of $22,759,083 over
August , 1897.

The receipts from the several sources ot
revenue follow : Customs , $10,249,699 ; in-

ternal
¬

revenue , $24,015,934 ; miscellaneous ,

1517073.
The expenditures for the month aggre-

gated
¬

$56,260,717 , an Increase of 22672670.
The heavy Increase on both sides of the
ledger are due to tbo war expenditures on
the one side and the Internal revenue law on
the other.

Appointment of Naval Cadet * .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The following

appointments of cadets to the Military acad-
emy

¬

ait West Point are announced at the
War department :

William Hascall , Dover , N. H. ; H. B-

.McKeou
.

, alternate , Manchester , N. H. ;

Charles T. Pettltt , Olncy , Tex. ; Thomas X-

.Glmperllng
.

, Lexington , Ky. ; M. W. Howse ,
Springfield , Ala. ; W. L. Myer , Flora , Ind.

Coinage at San Prnnclnco Mint.
BAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 1. Daniel Cole

will today succeed A. T. Spottu ai coiner
at the San Francisco mint. During the
four years ended yesterday this mint coined
$153,697,834 , of which over $125,000,000 was
gold of Pacific coast production. The coin-
age

-
for the month amounted to $8,160,000 ,

breaking all previous records In the United
States. September Is expected to make a-

atlll bettershowlng , n more cold from the
Klondike and Australia Is expected In the
form ot nuggets and sovereigns which will
rapidly be converted into United States
money.

VOTE DOWN FUSION PHOPOSITION-

.Popullrtu

.

et One IMiuuon the Wla-
oiinlii

-
( Demoornlln Tli'ltct.

MILWAUKEE , WI . , Sept. 1. For gov-

crnbr
-

, Hiram W. Sawyer , Hartford.
Lieutenant governor Peter V. Ducstcr ,

Milwaukee.
Secretary ot state P. O. Strom , Madlton.
Treasurer C. J. Malek , Milwaukee.
Attorney general Harry H. Grace , Supe-

rior.
¬

.

Insurance commissioner John F. Schln-
dlcr

-

, Milwaukee.
Railroad commissioner C. G. Wllcox , Do-

pere.
-

.

Superintendent of public Instruction W.-

H.
.

. Schultz , Sprlnggrccn.
The above ticket was nominated after ono

ot the stormiest and ono of the longest
drawn out democratic state conventions ever
held In Wisconsin. The fight was confined
to tbo subject of fusion with the populists
on the state ticket. It was u battle be-

tween
¬

the large delegation from Milwaukee
county ngnlnst the rest of tbo state. The
outside delegates llnally came out victorious
when a vote on the resolution ( o allow
the populists to name a candidate for sec-

retary
¬

of state subject to the approval of this
convention was lost , the vote resulting 29t!
for and 3G1 against fusion.

Notwithstanding that the question of fu-

sion
¬

was voted down , n populist , John F-

.Schlndlcr
.

of Milwaukee , succeeded In being
nominated for Insurance commissioner.
However , Is was ns a democrat that ho re-

ceived
¬

the nomination and not as n populist.
After the convention got rid ot the fusion
question the proceedings were devoid of
all wrangling nnd the delegates finished
their labors at a late hour tonight and ad-

journed.
¬

.

Con crenIonnl Nomination * .

ST. JOSEPH , Sept. 1. State Senator
Arthur W. Brcwster of this city was
nominated for congress by the republican
convention held at Rockport today.

CLAY CENTER , Kan. , Sept. 1. Fusion
was effected In the Fifth Kansas congres-
sional

¬

district today , when Congressman
William D. Vincent , the populist nominee ,

received the nomination of the democrats.-
ST.

.

. CHARLES , Mo. , Sept. 1. R. L-

.Shackleford
.

of Wellsvlllo was nominated for
congress today by the republicans of the
Ninth district.

GUTHRIE , O. T. , Sept. 1. The territorial
congressional convention of the free silver
republicans met here today and endorsed
the nomination ot Judge J. R. Kcaton , the
nominee of the democratic and populist
conventions.

BALTIMORE , Sept. 1. The republicans ot
the Second Maryland congressional district
today rcnomlnated W. B. Baker of Harford-
county. .

ROCHESTER , Minn. , Sept. 1. The First
district democrats nominated Mlle W. White
for congress today.-

COLUMBUS
.

, O. , Sept. 1. The democratic
state central committee tonlcht selected
'Horace L. Chapman of Columbus , candidate
for Governor last fall , ns executive chair-
man

¬

, and J. T. Gorman of Ironton , 0. ,

for executive secretary.-

PopnllHtH

.

Awrce on TIeUcl.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 1. The populist

state convention to-ilght nominated the fol-

lowing
¬

state Ucl.oi after being Infonnrd by
the cortforenco oomuiltti-o that tint demo-
crats

¬

had failed to adopt n fusion scheme :

Governor , A. A. WorMey , Racine ; lleuton-
an't

-

governor , Spencer Pnlmcr , Fond du-

Lac ; secretary of stat , Artomus Arvln ,

Milwaukee ; ' attorney enerali Lester A.
Woodward , Columbia countyi treasurer ,

John Powers ,' PIcrCd county ; railroad com ¬

missioner' , Robert 13. Anger , Wlnnebago
county ; insurance commissioner , John F-

.Schtndler
.

, Milwaukee ; superintendent of
public Instruction , A. H. 3ral , Waukcsba-
county. . The Convention then adjourned-

.DeuthK

.

at Camp WlkofT.
CAMP WIKOFF , MONTAUK POINT , L.-

I.

.

. , Sept. 1. The general hospital report at
Camp , Wlkoff tonight shows ''these deaths :

Matthew Muller , Company H , First Illinois ;

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.
I

I

V IS IT-

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Ilnll-Ertst Midway.

The Only
Oriental
Show on

the AUdwny.
Ride tbo Cnmnl.-
Sco

.

the Egyptian OF
Danoln ? Girls.

I DON'T FAIL TO I
! the !
! II-
A Largest nnd most Wonderful InA? cllne In the World. WEST MIDWAY. T

VISIT THB

And see the Egyptian Dancing Girls.
Also see the Great

MYSTIC MAZE
ON EAST MIDWAY.

VISIT TUB

or THE MAINE.
The two main features of the Exposi-

tion
¬

are the model of the Maine In the
Government building1 and the De-
struction

¬

of the Maine on the Midway ,

next to thn Gypsy Fortune Tellers.

SWEPT HY COOt , BREILZEa O-

THB PLACE FOR SOCIETY.

f
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE ] . 9

of All
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.

9 a
THE NEW. . . , . 4-

JJ East JJi-

ew* Minaqement , A-

New People. V
Mew Scene * . CT. . BUTLER , Mcr. A

AND DAWN

Novelty
OP THB MIDWAY.

Otis Thomson , Company 0 , Klfihth Ohio ;

James K. Sills , Company 0 , Seventh reg-

ular
¬

* ! John II. Cartoon , Company 0 , Twen-

tieth
¬

regiment , Infantry , exhaustion ; Fred
Kaiser , Company I , Ulghtli regiment , Infan-
try

¬

, oxhauntlon ; John I. Sheridan , Company
0 , First Illinois ; Frank Keener , musician ,

Eighth Infantry ; John M. Campbell , llat-
tory F , Second artillery , typhoid fovcr ,

ChrlBtlan Kructzon , Company F , Sixteenth
regular Infantry , typhoid pneumonia ; Al-

bert
¬

A. Tonvllllger , Second regiment , regu-

lar
¬

cavalry , typhoid mnlarla fever nnd dys-

entery.
¬

.

THE - " -
HarneyUi.

Telephone 221-
7.Lcntz

.
& Williams. Prop * , nnd Mgre.-

W.
.

. W. COLIS. Act. Manner.-

IN

.

.A-

iU1II2ATKST IN lOIyi.AUITY-
WIJtiC AlHi. US.

Special Ill-turn KiiKniirimMtt of-
1IOHWIT7, A HOWr.HS , III lliclr la e

travoNton The lloiirt of-
.Mnrj Intnl.

The npeetarular Triumph , late of-
1'aliner Oov'n "Tinllnm nlon. "

tlUAM ) NAVAh ll.VM.irr ,

IntroituelnK 1O Hciintiriil YOIIIIK-
LuUlcK , Si-iMilc anil Klcclrlritl-

L* in bell lull inont f-

t.Sennit
.

loiml 107.13111 : Aorlallxf.-
SIIOH.M2HT

.
. (JOVr.HMJAI.i : , riiiN l

cal ami Ho lined .Munlcnl Arllntiil-
SIIAIT.U ii? < ; . ,

Opera * liDueUM * .

The Human ItnUcrlly.
MISS IIM.1AN MIS

And Her Challenge How ClwtiN ,

MI.I.i : . ADI3MU , S.I""l""KrnphlHt-
.KlTTIi

.
; I.KSI.Ii : . Ic crlitlvv| Vornllnt ,

MntliieeN SiilKlay , AVoiIiiCHilay anil

uric , line , anil niic.

PAXT JN' & nunanss-
Mana r * Tel , 1S1D.

Season of Comic Opera.-
TONKSHT

.

, 8lJO! ,

Morton Opera Go ,

"FRA. "
30 Chorus ot 30.

Bargain Mutluccs Thursday and Saturday
23a u ml 50c.
Aluht Pricex Uric , SOc , "Be-

.NKXT
.

WHISK "MIKADO. "

10th and Ilnrncy Streets.
The most popular resort in the city.

The attraction for this week

Miss Isabel
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission free-

.Thn

.

Croifyhton I i"in * uuroc
OlgULUll | Manaeri. T> U Mn.

0.1) . Woodward , Amusement Director-
.TONIfillT

.

, HiIIO.
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO-

.PUKSENTINO
.

NEXT WEBIC . . . FEUNCLIFP

Are you Koiug to the

Omaha and

1315-1317 Farnam
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

FREE TO

with stereoptlcon Illustrations , will bo given
by Mrs. Mary E. Griffith of Cleveland , O. , In-
Y , M , C. A. hall on Pouglas , near 16th , Fri-
day

¬

, Sept. 2. af,3, p. m. Theme : "Tho New
Race ; How to Make It Grander Than Any
Preceding. "

IIOTHI.S.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas StH. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMI2U1GAN

.
AND KLUOl'KA.V PLAN- *

J. 12. aiAUKUL A.SON. . Prop * .

J4th nnd Harnoy St. '
American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots nnd from hotel to
Exposition Grounds In fifteen minutes.

B. SILLOWAY. Manager

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS ,

CAIRO

SHOOT
CHUTES

MOORISH HAREM

DESTRUCTION

German Village

Streets Nations

Midway Casino

DARKNESS

TU-

BMagnificent

TRQCADERQ

Dorothy

DIAVOLO.

Henderson

Museum Theater

LECTURES EUDIES

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Ostrich Farm ii

g WEST MIDWAY. !
62 Gigantic Birds 62

& a

| Old Plantation ]
100 Southern Netrro Dancers , Hlngers , k

and Cake Walkcra. Pickaninny 3
Quartet , Handsome Theater.

See the Village. J

VISITORS WILL FIND A-

T"SCHLITZ PAVILION"Th-

etJ'coolcst beer" and the best musloon the grounds.
Welnorwurst. with potato salad.

15 Cents.

THE LIBBY GLASS BLOWERS
AND ENGRAVERS.-

ON
.

TUB WEST MIDWAY.
Buy your engraved glues souvenirsat our works , ns you racelve theprice of admission back on each pur¬

chase.

See-
the
Great

run WONDRR op run AIIT WORLD
EAST MIDWAY-10 Cts-

.Don't

.

fnll to take a rIAo o-
nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY and sen a representation
of the UATTLB &F MANILATn
Tunnel. The patent right for thefe rai-lway.In

-
. any part of the United States for

Mid
Qrlfflths , at his olllco.on th

*

HAGENBKCK'S'
Trained Wild Animal Show.

0 PROF : Champion Holler Skater
g ACUINTON In Don ot Lions.-

Do

.

Not Forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. j


